
ONLY 82 ARF HFI n

OF 653 ROUNDED UP

IN SLACKER HUNI

Registration Cards Win Free-
dom for Most of Those

Taken in Coney Raid.

Of the 158 allosred ntackera comlicJ
out of the crowd of 653 rounded up

Sundny mornlnit In Conev
Island resorts by United States Mar-
shal Power' and a largo nquad of
polteoand military auxiliaries eighty-tw- o

remained In custody In Haytnond
Street Jail at noon y. All of
tho others had been released when
anxious friends and relatives pro-annt-

their registration and classifi-
cation cards.

"When the "Marshal's office opened
to-d- ay nlncty-on- o of the suspected
slackers still were In the Ilaymond
Street Jail. In tho first Jiour of busi-
ness tho credentials of nine won free-
dom for thorn when presented by
wires or sweetheart. Tho remaining
eighty-tw- o are due to appear before
a United States Commissioner this
afternoon, there to bo arraigned for
failure to show classification and reg-
istration cards. Under tho Draft Law
this is punishable, upon conviction,
by imprisonment of eleven months
and twenty-nin- o days.

Assistant District Attorney Har-woo- d

ald to-d- the coses of all
wtoo are arraigned before tho Com-

missioner will bo rofcrrcd to tho
Headquarters Draft Hoard In Hrook-ly- n

and by that body to tho scvoml
draft boarda throughout tho city
With trhfi Ikn ni 1 , II V.

registered. Until reports are re-

ceived from theso boards tho men
win do field in heavy ball.

If a man is found not to have
been registered through an omlfwlon
not capable of bolng characterized
as wilful, he will bo released and
given opportunity to register at onoe.
Wilful failure, when ilomon.strn.-Ux- l

by tho local board, will be sufficient
to hold the prisoner for trial In the
United States District Court.

Thoso who are found to havo reels- -

tered but havo not tiled their ques-
tionnaires conio under the classifica-
tion of deserters: they will bo sent as
prisoners to Fort Jay

Tho raid, which fell about an hour
after midnight, was tho largest that
had been madu anywhere In tho coun-
try. One hundred and fifty patrolmen,
twenty soldiers, ten sailors and thirty-fiv- e

Deputy Marshals participated In
the general round-u- p of suspected
slackers nnd unregistered alien
enemies.

SUMMING UP BEGUN

IN THE O'NEIL TRIAL

Draft Conspiracy Case Probably
Will Go (o the Jury Late

This Afternoon.
Without prcventlns any witnesses or

evidence to attack the Government'
case, attorneys for Frank S. O'Neil,
Lieut. Oswald L. Simpson and William
Kelchback, who ore charged with con-

spiracy to violate tliu Ejplonage Ast by
accepting money from prospective

pjjdrafted men to obtain freedom from
itmcc ocKan summing up dcioto
Judge Martin T. Manton in the Federal
District Court

None of the defendants went on thn
, tUnd, Martin Littleton, attorney for

O'Neil, read the Indictment to the Jury
arid then attacked It on tho ground hid
client hid done nothing to cause ills,
loyalty or dlscourago enlistment or re-
cruiting

A motion of the defenie to strike out
all testimony bearing on negotiation
for transfers from combatant to non
combatant brunches of the service wa
overruled by Judge Manton, who held
that the negotiations were not con-
ducted In good faith.

Summing up perhaps will require nfl
day and the ease will probably go to the
Jury late this afternoon.

NO JOBS FOR 50 NEWARK

MACHINISTS WHO STRUCK

Report Tliev Were Told Services
Were Nnt Required Dozen

Girls Denied Work.
When tho remaining striking machin-

ists nnd toolnmkers reported for work
In their respectlvn shops In Newark to-

day about fifty of them were told their
Places had been filled and their services
were no longer required.

Tho men then went to machinists'
headquarters and reported to Hualness
Agent II W. Brown. Ho told them to
rill out cards, giving tacir employer and

Xenartment tliev worked In nnd nil Hi.!
elrcumntancea relating to their cases.
In view of the position taken by the em-
ployers and thi apparent nnxllv h".
enuso of the delay In war material ho
was surprlned at Iho attitude taken.

Tho matter will he placed before
Major Qetrhell. who Is on his way from

OPPOSES FISH POUND PLAN.

Lonnr Heneli Selirme I INumlit by
t'liltnl AriKlrrV l.rnwiir.

So far llsh pound along thn Ixng
Island shore have been confined to
waters call of Jones Inlet, but an ef-

fort Is being made to establish them
off Long lieacn. Application to mat
end has been mado to tho United States
Government by W A. Itclnhart, George
E. Castlne and others. A public hear-
ing on the subject will bo held at 11

A. M. bejoio Brig. Gen,

project, nna ur. uenjamin m
a. jTemarni oi tun iraKun, nas
sted nil who can to attend tho

and make known their objee- -

nets do not cheapen fish, but
dearer," saia no yesterday,ym

WILL MANAGE WORLD'S

GREATEST HOTEL CHAIN

IN NEW YORK CITY

5 '
f

Washington to adjust the trouble.
About a dozen girls who went on strike

with tho men at the Splltdorf plant
were also notified their services were
not required this morning. At the em-
ployers headquarters It was said no
statement would be given out.

NEW BOOST IN GASOLNE.

Fuel Administration AnTee to
Ilnlr Cent Aittmtre.

WASHINGTON. July 22. To meet
the Increased railroad freight rates re-
cently ordered by tho Itnllroad Admin-
istration, the Fuel Administration has
announced that, effective It will
not object to an advance of one-ha- lf

a cent a gallon In the wholesale tankwagon market price of gasoline, naph-
tha and refined oil throughout thn coun-
try. The advance In the rotaJl prlre
shall not be greater than that In tha
wholesale price. It wa-- i announced.

i
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"Jack" Dawman has a new partner.
James Woods has como 3.000 miles
from San to assist the gs-nl- al

manager of the t,

Murray Hill, and
Hotels In running tho

greatest chain of hotels In the coun-
try.

Mr. Woods left tho
thirteen years ago to tako chargo of
tho St. Francis, tho palatial

of San lie Just had
to go out West, because thoy needed
him to run the St. Francis. Then ho
Just had to come back to New York
because the ISowman chain of hotel
needed him to help run them.

Only a few people In San
know Mr. James Woods. I)ut

Woods Is a popular Idol.
When ho resigned as I'ollco

and said to tho St.
Francis, they wept tears and wlno.
They gavo a big banquet to him and
thero was a down to the
Oakland Ferry to see him off. All
tho cops were dressed in their best

and they all
to give him their best saluto.

It was the second tlmo In six years
that ho had resigned from tho head
of tho and thoy thought
ho might como back again. Hut no;

has returned to his old
and his old love for keeps. "Jack"

who is Mr. Hoover's chief
assistant, says that ho is
here for good.

Well, miss on Mar-
ket Street, and the roses in Union
Square" opposite the St. Francis will
surely wilt, for Jimmy Woods was
tho sunshine of Powell Street. His
smile made the cable cars run up hill.

38th

I1UY EVERY DAY Established

Worth Our Famous "Four
and

Less Than
manufactured Taylor many

unqualified endorsement thousands customers.
Sheets, size 63X 99 each $i.jg
Sheets, size 63x108 each $i.q8

Muslin Sheets, size yzx 99 each $2.05
Sheets, size 99 each $2.25
Sheets, size 90.x 99 each $2.45

Qualities

Blankets
200 of White Blankets; re-

duced to

$785 $9.50
150 Blankets;

to
Plaid

$8.50

Wicker Lamna

wicker silk
wicker Japanese
brown,

reduced $4'50
lirasa Lamps

heavy (for Com-
plete with artistic wicker

Table Lamps
complete

T

THE 22, 1918.

ORMWORK'S

BIG HOTEL CHAIN

James Woods Help "Jack"
Bowman With World's

Greatest Hotel Enterprise.

Francisco
Ulltmorc,

Manhattan
Commodore

Waldorf-Astori- a

caravan-
sary Francisco.

Fran-
cisco
"Jimmy"

Commis-
sioner "goodby"

procession

uniforms, rubbcrnockod

department,

"Jimmy" homo

Uowman,
quarantined

they'll "Jimmy"

Lord&Taylor
Street

THRIFT STAMPS

Muslin Sheets Pillow Cases
Cost

standard

Muslin
Muslin

Muslin
Muslin

Blankets, Bed Spreads and Comfortables
Reduced Taylor

pairs

pairs re-

duced to

After Inventory Clearance

illustrated;

$550

wicker

$6.50

JULY

finished Spreads;

$3.g5 5.75
Printed Spreads;

Gas and Oil Lamps

EVENING WORLD, MONDAY,

$25,000 Hundred"

Present Wholesale

Spreads

$2.25 $2.Q5

Reduced to Much Below

AVENUE

Bed

Actual Values
For Country and Suburban

Homes, for City rooms, where
these soft toned lights arc so
desirable, there arc Lamps of
the most decorative and most

types, all offered at
a fraction of former prices.

The stock is included in
this offering, at the following
radical price revisions:

Metal Tabic Lamps
(heavy base) with overlaid
metal glass shade,

reduced to $25.00
Student's Oil Lamps

with two lights and shade;
comPlcte $10.00

Student's Oil Lamps
with green glass shades;
cac- h- $3.SO and $7,00

Lamps
Colonial stands, with
green shade, mantle, tubing,
etC fl en

Fifth Floor

When they had the Ore out In Ban
Francisco In 190S most of the hotel
wer pushed off the mnp by fire,
dynamite and utnei shocks. The St.
Francis slund up like q Jliiunch yacht
In a slirf khIp hi tta, nut the Interior
was wrecked In a manner that wasn't
nice. Mr. Wood gjincd permission
from the 1'nrk Commissioners to put
up a hotel In the park opposite. In
forty-fiv- e days after the fire the 8L
Francis Annex had 150 rooms ready
for occupancy. It was an oasis In a
desert of ashes.

Visitors to the Coast at that time
will recall that delightful hostelry In
Union S)uare, with Its flower-scente- d

shaded pathways leading to tho main
entrance. It was the real life of the
devastated city for many moons. Mr.
Woods was meantime rebuilding the
Interior of the big St. Francis; then
he helped to rebuild "the city that
was." Then they made him a Potlce
Commissioner and he helped to keep
good the. city that was built. Ous
White was made Chief of Police and
still holds the Job.

"A flno man Is tho chief," said Mr.
Woods. "A reformer? No, not ex-
actly. He believes In and carries out
the policy of liberality with decency."

When "Jimmy" went to San Fran-
cisco, they took blm out to the CHIT

to show him the scato. "Have
you seen our seals?" wAs tho open
scsamo of conversation in those days
Instead of "I think wo'li have rain be-fo-

night." It never snows In San
Frnnclsco. Then they took him
"over the roof to the Jopanese Gar-
dens. That trip cost tho new mana-
ger many a bottlo of wine. Ho'll tell
you about It. Maybe he will.

Tho Cliff House was is one of tho
great show houses on tho ocean
front. Hut tho proximity of the Pie-sldl- o,

the big army reservation, has
Just closed down the cabaret, Mr.
Woods says, so that tho Cliff
with the whole Pacific Ocean rolling
at Its feet, Is as dry as Sahara.

Mr. Woods comes bark to his native
vlllago almost a stranger. When ha
left here, they had horse cars
hacks. He remembers the old gray-coate- d

Hack Inspector, who stood a
the Ornnd Central Tormlnal, whichwa then a bunch of sheds with atin root .

"Some change," mused Mr. Woods
this morning, as ho regarded tho ter-
minal zone through a window in tho
Helmont. of which ho is the Manairer
"Tho Belmont is tho llrst new hotel
In this section. When I left hero tho
Ornnd was the hotel of these
parts, and the Manhattan was a mod-
ern hotel, up the street. The Grand
Central Terminal was built to nccom-modat- o

the needs of tho city fifty
years later. Look nt It now ono of
tho most congested spots In New
York. It shows how this city has
been built Up.

"And the city will continue to grow.
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Union

39th Street

r t
I recognlre only a few oM landmarks.
Among Now York's landmarks of to
day are buildings which were, put up
thirty years ngn. This hotel Is one f
them. They will hnve to come ilown
ngnln nnd ho replaced by modern sky-
scrapers. Park Avenue bus Improvtd
nniiilprftillt , wlillu .Mndlnin Avtntlt
has gone hack.

Mr, Woods real work will be
management of the llelmunt nnd the
Murray Hill Hotels. The Murray Hill
Is to he replaced by the largest and
most magnltleent hostelry in the
world. It will be higher than the
Woolworth Building and have more
rooms than Commodore, and be
ndoined, within nnd without, with
everything new nnd modern, with
every comfort, luxury nnd conveni-
ence ever dreamed of In the

of a hotel.

of

This has been for Lord & for
years and has the of of our

Floor

of

Bed
to
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entire
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POSLAM HALTS

SKIN DISEASE

SOOTHES, HEALS

When any Itching skin disease af-
fects or when any slight eruptions!
pot begins to itch anil burn, apply

Poslam. You may be confident that
the trouble li having the right

for you have called to your aid
a heating power highly concentrated,
active anil persistent. Itching stops
and the skin feels Immeasurably grate-
ful. In the treatment of virulent
eciema, acne, pimples and all surface
affections, results are quickly
felt and seen.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 3t3
West 7th St., New York City.

I'oslam Soap, with I'os-la-

should be used If skin Is tender
and sensitive. Advt

All "Lost and round" articles
avtrtlied In Th World or reported

to "Ixit nnd Found llur-- Itoom
103 World Itulltllng. will . Muted
for thirty dan. Then Una run ho
rfn at any of The World's Offices.
"Lost and Found" advertlnementa

can be Uft at any of The World's
AdTtrtlslnr Akrncle. or ran bn
telephoned dlrectlr to The World.
Call 4000 Hekman. New York, or
Brooklyn Office. 4100 Main.

igoo

FURS STORED IN DRY COM) AIR

At
grade

size each
Cases, size 42x38 each

Pillow size 45x38 each
Pillow size 50x38 each

re-

duced

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Lord

construc-
tion

treat-
ment!

Posfam's

medicated

Greeley

Muslin Sheets, 90x108 $2.6q
rillow

Cases,
Cases,

reduced

utilitarian

46c

Comfortables
Figured dotted mull, cotton

filled; reduced to

$4-8- 5

Wool filled Comfortables,
broken lines; reduced to

$J0.50 ad $1350

Annual Midsummer

Sale of Furniture
Opens Thursday, July 25th.

Advance Selections May Uc Made
To-da- y, Tuesday and Wednesday.

50C
54C

Italian Renaissance Dining Room Suite Mahogany or
Walnut; beautifully figured wood, designed and made ex-

clusively for Lord & Taylor. Ten-piec- e Suite; 72-in-

Sideboard, 35-in- Silver Cabinet, 38-in- Serving Table,
54-in- ch Extension Table, extending to 8 feet;
5 Side Chairs and 1 Arm Chair; upholstered in

haircloth $405.00
flijf Floor

Stern Brothers
West 42nd Street Between Slhand 6th Avenues West 43rd Street

Open daily from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Closed all dayy Saturday.

A Clearance Sale, Tuesday, of
WARDROBE TRUNKS

At very pronounced price concessions.

These trunks were purchased months ago, and the
sale prices represent about present wholesale cost.

$35 Wardrobe Trunks at
$27.50

Fibre covered models fitted with
ten hungers and every nccoinmo-diitio- n

for an extensive wardrobe.

Trunks at

brass and khnki
make these

nnd durable.

$65.00 Wardrobe Trunks at $55.00
Extra large size trunks with auto locks.

Lawn Tables and Canopies
A Clearance at Substantial Reductions.

$25.00 Canopies at $19.75

Canopy spreads eight feet; covered with duck; io stripes and colors.

$18.00 Lawn Tables, Vi ins. $15.00
$3.73 Lawn Chairs, . ut 2.95

covering
unusually

Lawn

tloublc-facc- d

Folding Settees, ut
Folding Settees, at 33.00

'Westinghouse' Electric Fans at $9.75
The maker's name is guarantee of proper construction and satis-
factory service. The blades are eight incites long. Entire fan fin-

ished in black. Can be had for either direct or alternating current.

1918 Model "Polar Cub Fans at $4.95
A complete line of Fans in various sizes at $16.75 to 31.25

The Ribbon Department
Has prepared these special values:

Hibbons in wbite, pink and blue

Per Piece of Ten

No. 1

35c
No. VA

40c

Moire Taffeta Ribbon, and 534 ins. wide, 9Qp
iii white, and per

Buy U. Government War Savings Stamps

The World's 1918

A Vacation Necessity

Bigger, Brighter
Better Than Ever

Six Pages of Automobile
Tour Map

Hundreds of Announcements of Hotels, Board-

ing Houses, Resorts for the Summer Vacationists

Price Five. Cents
By Mail Ten Cents

For Sale nt All World Offices and
Your Nearest Liggett Store

Address "The World Summer Resort
Bureau," World Building, New York.

$50 Wardrobe
$42.50

Polished linrdwarc
fibre trunks
handsome

Sale

solid

Lingerie

Yards:

No. 2

58c

$3.00 . 2.25
$4.00 .

a

No. 3

72c
No. 5

$1.10

5&
black colors yard

S.

Resorts Animal

Drug


